
DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
i.nst week we omitted the remarks of

.the President ofthe Convention;: and now
insert than.

ADDRESS OF TUE PRESIDENT
The.presidelh, Hon..Caleb Cushing, oril

taking the chair, addressed the Conven-
tion as follows:. ,

• .

. GE*LPIKK OF THE CONTENTION
respectfullytender.tii you themost, carol
est expressions ofprofound gratitude for;
the honor which you have-this day done!
_me it oppoisitino• me to proSide over your;
deliberationB. It is, however, a responsi-
ble duty irnposed. much more than a highs
honor conferred. In the discharge ofthati
,duty-in'the direction of business and de-:
bate—in the preservation of order—iti
shall be my constant endeavor, faithfully
and impirtially, to officiate here as your
'nfinigter, and most humbly to reflect ymir
wilt In a great deliberative asseniblv
like thisit is not the .presiding officer in
'whom the strength resides. It is not his
strength, but yonrs—ydur intelligence.
your sense of order, 'your instincts of self-.
respect. ' I rely, gentlemen, confidently
:upon you, not upon myself, for the piLompt
and i?arlimentary despatch ofthe business
of thisConvention. • .

. Gentlemen, you have come here from
the green hills of theEastern States, from
'the. rich Sates of the imperial centre,
from the_ sun-lighted plains of the South,
from the fertile States of the migl4 ba-
sin a the Mississippi, from the ,golden
shbres ofthe, distant Oregon and Calithr-
nial[Applansel You,have come togeth-
er in the exercise of the highest functions
ef itifree people, to participme, to aid in
the selection of the future rulers 'of- the

- Republic. You do this as the'.represen-
tatiVes of the Vemoeratie party—of that
great. party of the Union Whose proud
mission it has been—who'se proudmission,
it is—to maintain the public liberties; to

reconcile popular freedom with constitu-
ted order.; to maintain the sacred re-
servedrigits of the sovereign, State§ [ap-
plause;]to stand, in a word, the perpetu-
al sentinels upon the outposts of the Con-
stitution. Renewed applause.] Ours; gen-
tlemen, is 'the motto inscribed on that
scroll in the bands of the monumental
statue ofthe great statesman of, South
Carolin'a: "Truth; Justice, and. the Con-
stitution." CTretnendOtts applause.] Op.
posed to us are those who labor to -over-

. throw the Qmstitutien, under thefalse
and insidious pretence' of supporting it ;

those who are aiming to produce in this
coluttry a permanent sectional conspiracy

permanent, a; traitorous sectional-con-
spiracy of • one-traly of the States of the
-Union against theotherhalf, [applanse]—
thok who, impelled by a stupid and half
insane - spirit of faction mid 'fanaticism,
would hurry Our land on to revolution
and. civil war. .Those„ gentlemen, those
the banded enemies of the Constitution,
if is -the part, it.is the - high and noble part
of the Democratic pnrty of the Union to
withstand, to strike down and to conquer.
[Applause.y; Ay, that is onr part, and we
will do it. "Applause.] In the name of
our irear.coutitry. with the help of God,
we will do it. (Renewed appkinse.f
we will do it ; for. gentlemen, we will not
distrust mirselves—we not despair of
the genius of our country --ire will con-

' time -to repose with-undoubting faith in
• the good Providence- of AlMightv God.

[Great applause.] • - •

SEVENTH DAT

enAntssros-, April no.—The Conven-.
tion met at 16 a. m.

After" prayer the addressed'
the Convention, apologizing for. the harsh
language used by him during the disor-
der on, Saturday evening. He, however,

• considered it to be' his duty to speak plain-
ly and positively. /

The 'President ;announced that the first
business in order was taking a vote on the
main queltion, which was -on the substi-
tute 'offered by Mr. Butler in behalf of
Massachusetts;- Minnesota, Indiana :and
New Jersey, presenting the Cineinnati
platform with a resolution for the protec-
tion ofcitizens of foreign birth.

A vote being taken, the Butler platform
was ,rejected by a vote of . nearly two-

`Or s 'against it. The,yeas 105, and the
nay p .

e,questicm was then taken on adopt
ing.the-minoilty report as a'substitute for
the majority report, and it Was -gdopted.
ayes 165,-.nays 138.

• The questionthen recwved on the adopi
- tion of the majority platform.

*Mr. Butler demanded that the question- .
be first taken on the first part of the reso-
lution affirming. the Cincinnati -platform
separately, and it was adopted—yea's 233, inays 70.

Mr.'Brigg of New York.:now that the
- Cincinnati platform was -adopted, moved'
' that all the balance of the Kescautions be

laid on the fable.
The vote was taken and resulted=-ayes

- 91, nays 18,7. So Or Convention refused
to lay the platform on the table.

The Convention then proceeded to vote
separately on the-resolutions.

A vote -was taken to strike-out the res-
olutionrelating fo the Dred SCott decish.M.
It. resultedayes 40, noes 230..

The vote was then taken on the resolu-
tionto protect foreign born citizens.

Louisiana, Texas, Florida,
and Alabama declined' to vote, and ,the
resolution was adopted unanimously;

A. -vote was then taken on the Pacific
Railroad resolution, which was adopted,
the same States refusing' to Tote, and
there being but twenty negative votes.,

... The treinaiiiin!, resolutions were then
voted-on successively; the same Statel sde-
dining to vote,- and Arkansas 'voting but
three votes. .411 of them were adopted
nearly unanimously, the -yeas numbering

. • 272. -

The, following is,the platform -as adop-
ted: .

i•st. Resolved, That we, the Democracy
of the Union, in convention as.serubledi
hereby dedare our affirmation ofthereso-1
lutions unitimously adopted and dedaredl
as &platform of .priticiples by the- Demo-1
e'ratic.Convention in CipcinnatiOn-,1850,

1 believing that DOiocratic:prineiples are
unchangeable in their. nature when ap-
plied-to the same subject matters, and we

- recommend, :as the only further resolu-
tions, the following:

Second-:—lnasmuch as differEn&sofopin,
ions exist in the Democratic party, as to

.`-the nature and extent Of the powers of a

Territorial Legislature, and as to thepow-
•e-reand-dtities of Congress -under the QM'
stitution ofthe United States over the in-

.; stitution of slavery within the Territories,
therefore,

Resolved, That -the Democratic party
Will abide by the decision .Of the Supreme
Court of the- United States over the in-
stitution of slavery within the Territories.

Tbird,—Resolved; That it is the duty of
the UnitectfStates to afford ample and

• • 'complete -protection "to all its . citizens
whethelat home or abroad, and whether
uative or foreign born.

• Fourth;-.Resolved, ,That 'one of the
.Cess .ities•Of he age in a Militarycommer-cial, and:postalpointofview,is_iispeedycommtmication between the Atlantii3 and

Pacific sfates, and the Democratic party.
pledge inch constitutional • government;
aid aa Uh:11 insure the construction of
rail roiutto the Pacific coast at the ear-
liest praeticable period.

Fittli-4tesolved, That" the Democratio
party is in favor oftbe.aequisition i of the
island 'Of,Cruba on such terms as shall be
favorableito _ourselves and just to Spain.

Sixth-Illestilvyti, That the'enactments.,
.of St7te4,eg4laturo to'defeat- the faith-
ful exdcutiqn.of the fugitive slave fiiw are
hosfile irijheir character, subversive ofthe'Constitution and revolutionhrY. in their.

, effect': •
Scticer; were now given that several of

Ile. delegates from Alabama,' Misis'siripi,
LiSuisiandi. South Carolina, Florida;Texas,
Arkansmg Georgia, Maryland, and Dela-
ware, ivOijfd leave the Colivimtion.c a part,
from disqatisfactiob others to consult

The;lCOnvehtion adjourued. .
_ DIGITTIT DAY

oN, 3.la* 1.--,--The floor and
!mak gallery of the.- Convention mrere lit-
.erally•Inundated with ladies, and the south.
and•W(ist:galieries massed with spectators.

The president's table was lined with
boquets.•

The lisents of the seceding delegates
were filedwith South Carolina ladie.4.'

he OCbrg,ia, Virginia;' and Notith Car-
olina qlegates were, in their seats.' '

The onvention'Was. called to order at
lOt 696.0k, and - a'praver for anionand
harmony.Was offered hfthe Rev. fir. In-
Oersoll; .

Mr. ; Richardson of Illinois it
what I.6:4j:the business tfrorder. I

The I Prl.:sitlent stated that Ore(
.rate motions •to ;reconsider the pl
reSolutioni4 were, pending- at the, j
the adibuilinient yesterday.

of Chi() 'offered'a
thin, tikitig...),Veleekfo-day for balfor .President and Vice-President.

. The prOideniZecidedite
initT;bej talen so long .-.TS several:
were absent consulting.- !;The mot
fix the ilionr far proceeding o bath
theiefOe lay over.

c sei a •
attbrm,
time 01

resolu-
lotting

could
States
ion to
t must

Afte'r .le'linzthy-dlscossio-n, the
tion adjourned at 3 o'clock.

SFSSION.
The eo4ention reaSSeinbled-at 5.,
A rate was taken 4)11 ordering t 1vious question . on theTreposition

eeed to ballot for President. Ado
yeaS.l4l,B, Ways 103. -.\ .1

. The Teinu,ss6e resolutitin regnint
the Presidi-it of the.ConYention sh
declare any person notninated fo
dent or ,Vice President unless I
have rcceoed 202. or more,i;otes,
called up.

•Mr. Rieljards.oif moved lay thk
lotion ii the table---yeasnai
So the••esiilution was laid on the to

te pre
to pro

ted

g that
.111 not
Presi-

e shall
as Clan

reso-
''t-s 141.
,We.

The ICoiivention now 'proceeded
lot for h'efnaidatefof President...

lieu on 4 to .the.hal.lotilia., a res .
regniring i,‘202 votes 'to. norninatpassed.l. .

•;! 'FIRST RALLOT. (1451. Davis..
3(J I -Toueey.

.7IPierce 7I Johnson....

I
.

nt . .

1)10kin.:41.21. .

Line • . 1: • :;• •

Hunter •

. ''..\•.a'-
Nviihciut any

, - gainihg five
jolirned..k.

New Y4k, Ohio, Ipdiarfa, 11linoi -:s., .( )li-li-r iiian, .Wi4!onsin, lOW anti- Minriesota,
voted entifie for Doltlas.

--,.11 ' Twelve .ballots wkietakes
material 4ange, Douglas

j: vote.s, anOtood at 150 L
•

•

Cii_traggTO:so.l4ls 2.—Th °Ston Brass
!Batl, seaiedin the gall •y, opened the
IIConvention this mornin with bltifa dozen
;spirit-stirring airs, co quiling with "Yan:

D00d14," at the conclusion of,l which
Flournoy if Arkansas, with lung's sento-
rian, prepOSed: three • cheers for therinion,
]which was elirtily respondid to.

The floor and .galleries were thronged
with the first ladles of the city.

The: Cor&eutiOn was called to order at.
• -,-o'clock.

• Prayer' 1.t-as offered by the Rev. Mr.
JR:endrick.:i • {

Thirty-fliur ballots were taken, Douglas
gaining oUp vote.' . .

ErENTNG' SESSION
The Contention met -at '5 o'clock:
Mr.-Oettings of 31ary1and, gave,notice

that after the next ballot he Would move
;l; this Convention adjourn to. Meet 1n
iflaltimOre:.on the first .31- emdav in, June.
lle thought that the. delegates should go
hgme .to see their Constituents, and they
;will be r6dy to do their duty byl nonu-
miring anr-tnan who can heat thelßlack

-

Tennessee withdrew the name-, -ef Mr.
Johnson aS.a 'can '

TITIRTT-SEXENTIT BALLOT.
D0ug1a5.....151;1 liohnson..

644 I Dickinsoh -.5;
.....IiLane ..

. .. 12A Davis
.Hunter......." 16-
. The thirty-eighth ballot *as the same as
the thirty-seventh, except Guthrie hail 66.

'After .fiitther' ballots, and. dismission,
adjourned.';; • -

,

5t TELNTH DAYI
CHARLESTON, May 3.—The Conition

was callpdibtoriler at 10 o':plock
1

Mr. lluesell, of Virginia, made_ an ex-
planation-iri regard to the Tennessee Com-
.pronise Rsolution, and offered a resolu-
tion that when the Convention adjournto-
day, it be 'to meet, at Baltimore oir - the
:1811 ofI,Junt.The -,reution was adopted—yeas 1185,
pats 55, nsfollows :

Resolved; Thatwhen this Con-
adjOurill to4lay, it will be to meet--
timore on Monday, the 18th day 03
in order to`itTord the Stiltes that F.
new represented Anopportunity to,

ention

din Bat-
f June,are not
fill up

that
their dclegtitions

Mr. Stuart, of Michigan, mov
the Convention adjourn..

" General 'Spratt proposed three)*foribeSational Democratic party.l
were giveriwith enthusiaAic will.

Mr. Mile ii, ofMar3rland, hoped ai
,merits Would be made for ;printing;
ficial acemuits of the T)roceedinks. 1Mr. Cushing, the President, befo)
ting the motion, asked permissionl
dress the COnventiona few words.l.withstanding the deep and conflieti
terests, he -might say'to the counti,
no Conventioni having such imme
terests at itake,-has ever sat for sc
a length-,:of time with ,the observe
so' great ti,'share of order and fieedom
from, persdnalitiesor offensive .10 wage,
Lle hac(endeavored.most ~mpy and
honestly toiful#ll the duties of the Chair,

artud,
and if, ha the excitement of the mordent,
be had I been led to ttse:aiiy abruptdin.
"guage tb gentlemen; he limn*, a.po'logis-

Hue.regirda this Conve ntion Fs bar;

Fe put-
to ad-

Not,
Da in-
fthat

se in-
. great
once of

ing inits destinynit :onlythe pentwierict
ofthe DeMocratic party,but the question'
whether these great-United States should
continue*-and " endure. .He -would not,
bower; relimiuiih' the hope that the IN-_
ion.would 'continue on to...eternity, atuVhe
felt:?, confident that the Convention.would
adicfurn to-day with the determinationito
do all in them power to restore harmclny
and confidence. . • •

-Mr. Trent, of Baltimore,.'extendedl
cordial invitation to the Democracy of the
Union to the hospitaities of the city.

The Convention then adjourned at 4ne
o'chiek; to meet at Baltimore on Monday,
the 18th of June,

COVODE7
John Covode at this.time,,is ,euttihg

such.a, lig* with his Investigating eoi,M:
mittee, that it will be well to 'give the
public some account pf,his.antecedems
Inasmuch as he is the general :impugier
.of the honesty of other people; he ShOld
be-able `to show the most -unqueitionable
record. himself The' Philadelphia gyln-
Sinn. Journal, an opposition -paper, giVses inns
the following note of his former doings

"If Mr. John cow& himself were.iiut
upon the stand, before the inyestigatmg
committee of whiclf he is chairman, *e
should not be surprised ifhe were oblig:Vd
to make sonic rather shameful and sti*t-.
ling revelations, unless he should decline
to answer,by sheltering himselfbehind tine-
rule of law which excuses a ;witness frjm
-responding to questions which might
Criminate himself.

We well remember to have heard sit
'said, h the canvass of 1850, upon goiid
authority, that he (COVode) was.treasukK
of MRepublican fund of over a hundro
thousand dollars, which lie was commiss-
ioned to spend in an effort to secure .the
vote of Pennsylvania for Premont,,aild
which is alleged, he did spendfor that ob-
ject, in bribing newspapers, and in .othia
equally disgraceful and corrupt ways.
He has been notoriously ever, since dila
time to the present, engaged- in the SaMe
base attorneyship, and is the last mah,
perhaps in the whole country who shoUld
dare to insinuate ehaiges of malYerSati4n
in office, against anybody,..natich IeSS
President of the United States.

To the above the EVeniug Argus add,
In I S5ll, a railroad company was 4,-

ganized at Omaha city, Nebraska TerritP-
ry, 'with a_nothinal capital of eighty. mil.-
HMIs of dollars, not one cent ofwhich .was
paid in, nor was ittidesignesd that :My moit-
ey should beliaid in. The scheme was to
obtainimmense grants of public bin& lifr
the construction of a: railroad. 6om the
Missouri river to the South. Pass of the
llocky, Mountains, via. the valley of .tlie
!Platte-river: -This road-Was to have sonic'three ortbur branches;and it- was calett-
lated that in this enterprise nearly eveiy
acre of land in Nebraska • would be ah-
:sorbed by the company.

I<‘ Joint Covode Was a prominent metn-
ber ofithis company, and they relied upon
him to-en?*incer this. mammoth fraud nt-
ion the rrovennnent throngh. the House,:
but the.scheme was failedhy the decid(4l
'stand taken by the President against v<;-
tine: away the public lands, to •railro4l
corporations. Hence the bitter personal
hostility of John &vode to President.l3-
chanan.' • •

.

.

I.77.C.USLATORS;TO BEINI)ICTED.—The
islature just adjourned in New York have
fhe discreditable reputation 'of loein:1!.
linost corrupt body of public men wl*,
lever sat at. Albany to make laws for the
people. They hail-no regard at all .for time
irights of the city. ofNew York,but passell
bills-directly in the filet. of remonstrane
from those most- affected by the enact-
ments. Since they have. adjourned theite
has;been considerablC public comment
upon their acts. The New York. Sun a ids
Attorney General Myers -has, beeit-
bd with exidenee believed to be sufficient
o. secure -the. indictment and punishme4t
if six State Senators: and -eight mei*.
'era of .2VsSembly for corruption in tl4!

fierforrdanee ortheir legislative dirties (14-
t-itig the sessiop .• .

....Four steamers were expected tb
leave Fort Benton aboutthe
the head-waters of the. Missouri River, Co
lbarter with the Indilns for furs.. Aboit
four hundror.ljnited States troops an

officers willac&ompany the expedi-
tion. _

• ..Charleston, May. 311.—GoYerprir
Winston ofAlabama, yesterday proteiteo
against the resolutions adopted by the S-
cedcr'sConrention because they didfiat
embrace the. shivery • Code, and secedekl
from the Seceders: ••

• ..Captain BraykeY, of th;l British
schooner Alice Rogers, has been .foun4l-
guilty of an attempt 'to sell. free negroel,
!bv the 17. S. District • Court of. Norfoll,
!14 .1., and sentenced to an imprisonment of
;Three years in the Penitentiary, .

..The Iron City College hasremorea
to the splendid halls in the; new Colle4
':Building, corner of Penn and St. Clair
'streets, opposite the 'St...Clair Hotel. Prof.
J. C. gmithr A. for the past. throyears the principal teacher in the Colleg,C;
,is now associate Principal and proprietor
-with F. W. Jenkius• in the Institution, and
Mr. A. Cowley is -engaged as.the perm

;Dent teacher of Penmanship. • .The Cot-
lege now occupies the largest and besi
rooms-in the city,—Pittsburgh Bveninkt.
Chronicle. •

The Rev. Taaob S. liarden„, ,latelY
convicted and sentenced to be. hung, at

Belvidere 'N. for poisoning his rift;;
was Cone of noisy Republican political.
clergy. An appropriate .end for one who.
tirst.forso2k his Maker's doctrine to preach
niggerismand:coldly and cruelly killed 4.
trusting bride-wife by slow poison.

..The Chicago Times, in alhading.to
.the sudden death of ex-Go'vernor Robik
son, chairman athe Vermont delegation
at the Charleston convention, - who died
in adi of apoplexy, .says that 1.840 the
Vermont delegation lola .their eh:tip:l3lM/
F. W. Billings, by death in the same sudk
den Manner,

A canvass•of Cincinnati has been,
made, to obtain information in reference
to the manufacturing.business. Thereare
engaged "as. operatki:es in manufacturing
and mechanical pursuits, 23;161 men; 1,4r
22 girls, and. 949 boys:, The aggregate
annual value ofProductions is *56, 502`,4..
40.!

A miserable fellow went into omit
.of the drinking•saloons in Keokuk, lately"-
Land got -drunk.' . His wife went to bring
him away; and the. saloon-keeper, pushed
her out of the door,' throwing her,down 4
flight of six or eight steps, striking her,
head against a post, tearing the .skin and.
'flesh 'from-her forehead; until it hung .ovei.
her eyes, injuring her • terribly. .He
arrested. ,-;

,

...The Japanese thought the ladieSwhom they saw it the Sandwich' Islands;
wearing crinoline, actually-filled their ini=
mense skirts._ One ofthe men whntonched
la dress in•passing, was much surprised to,
find-that it cairedin, and-burst into roars
oflaughter at his astonishing discovery..?.

. .

THEN-EXT-• STATE FAIR. •

Atthe quafterly meeting ofthe Execu-
tite Committee ofthe State ticulturalSociety, held at: their offi ce in arrisbuig,
on the 20th day of March, 1800,- .Hon:
0. Mester Was re-elected , Secretary, and
George H. Bucher, Treasurer. ThiEi-is a
well merited. compiment to -two faithful
and -officers. '

The principal business before the. com-
mittee,after the election. of the officers
named, 'was:the selection 'of the :place,for
holding the next •State Fair. General,
Sturdevant, from theLuzerne County Ag-.
ricultural Society, presented . a series of
resolutions from that So'ciety, in which
the tender of their extensive grounds; for.
the bolding of the next Anneal StateFair,
free of-reutal and charge was made. - The
resolutions also maintained that the great
agricultural interest of Northern Pennsyl-
vania would 'be greatly promoted by giv-
ingto the people of that section the., ad-
vantages of a:State Exhibition. A memo-
rial from a committee appointed -by. the
Luzerne County. SOciety was also presept,-
,ed and read. Some 'of the - advantages
.claimed forWilkesbarre are so strongly.
set fcirtk in-this memorial, that ee make
a few- extracts:—

, ",The grounds of The: Luzerne Society.
are situate on. the 'Wyoming Battle
around,' in the beautiful valley of Wyo-
ming, in which is the Wyoming Monu-
ment,' six miles from Wilkesbarre, seven
from Plymoth, four from Kinston, three
.from Pittston, twelve from `'Hyde'Turk
and Scranton, and fourteen from ProVi-
dence and- Dunmore all populous and
rapidly growing towns in the valley of

coming and Lackawanna': and immedi-
ately on the line of the- Lackawanna and
Bloomsburg Railroad, which passes thro''
Wyoming and in close proximity- to the
ground. A more favorable location, or
one more easily accessible, can hardly be

Ry way ofthe Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Railroad; the Lacka-
wanna and Bloomsburg Railroad and
their connections, the North Branch canal,
the Wyoming canal, and.by the river, *c.,
means of ready access arc open to all parts
of the State.
- The grounds cover an_ area of seventy-
two acres of land,- well enclosed with -a
good tight board fence, eight feet -high, in
which is one of the most splendid mile
tracks fbr the exhibition and trial of speed
of horses, that is to be found in thb coun-
try.

The buildings are
, I. An exhibition building, for exhibit=
Me; the.finer. sort of manufitettires,
which is -cruciform, each of the arms of
which is .:,10 feet wide by 90 feet long. The
whole, area of the building on the ground
is 1,500i-,quare• feet.. The centre of. the
building is -30 by 30 feet, two stories high,
'with. :I' cupola above, surrounded by a
promenade capable of accomodatiug 200
to 300 at a time, which gives a most Mag-
nificent view of the surrounding country,
unsurpassed in its gentle, quiet beauty by.
any in the World. The second. story has
twO good rooms -for the, accomodation of
the officers of the Society.

2. An gxliibitionbuilding, 30- feet by
90,.1br the coarser articles of' manufacture,
lbr farm produce, machinery, 4.t.c. This
was theTeneridexhibition building of the
Society for itsiirst exhibit iott,-ini- 1858.

3. Over half i mile of stalls for horses,
cattle. sheep,.hogs, &c.

4. Secretary's office fox lnisiness, en-
=EI . .

5. Ticket office. • .
• 6. Rostrum, with seats;,fronr which the
exhibitors mild visitors are addressed, pre-
miums :ire annomiced, &e., Se; .!.-

7. Police station house.
8. Judges' stand, inside the ;Tack
0. Other-necessary buildings.
There are also tiro good wells on the

grounds, furnishing an exhaustless supply.
Of good pure -water, in which 4re good
pamps,--one-of ihein a steam-putcp. The
-Susquehanna river is within eighty rbds-
of the grounds..

-ThZ! population 3vitbirt:an area of fifteen
'miles' radius from the grounds, is 75,000
or over. The county of °Luzern° has at
this time a popnlation of„.300,000, which
has-grown to that numbei from 56,000 in
1850. •

Susquehanna county, humediatelv ad-

-
Luzerne,. on the line, of the -Dela-

irare,,-Lackawlinna and Wthern p‘ailroad,
has a population-of 40,000;

• The 'people of , this county have long
been noted for their domestic and house-
hold manufactures, and for their very su-
perior cattle, believed by them to be equal,
if not superior, to any other of State pro-
dnction. They' are anxious 'to have -a
Chance of 'exhibiting, them afa State Fair.

- Bradford:County has long. been celebra-
ted for its fine cattle and its-manufactures,

of very superior nricultural implements.
It lies immediately above Wyounn„cr coun-
ty, on °the North Branch riser and canal,
and has la population. of -00,09. Its,peo-
ple have expressed an earnest -desire sto
have a chance for exhibition- at a State
Fair.

'Wyoming county, a eurn.er of old' lu-
zerne,, is becoming famous for theprodue-
tions, *not only. ofher households and her
farms, but also far those-of her workshops.
She bas sonie,-of.thebest native and blood-
ed,eittlein t4e_State., Her population is
about 20;000 to 25,006.

- Columbia and:Montour counties, lying
just below Luzerneon the Lackawanna

Bloomsburg railroad, and -the Wyo-
ming *canal, The larget iron producing re-
gion in the Union, for the extent,are just-:
ly noted for theirfarming productionsand
their mechanics. They too will join wiih
us in askinga chance for exhibiting their-
productions at a State Fair.
• Wayne, _Pike, Monroe,

4 Northampton
and Carbon all lie inimediately adjoining
Luzerne, and all have direct communica-
tion with her by railroad. A State Fair
on our grounds would be -largely attend-
ed by these counties, as•well by. exhibit-
ors as visitors:
• The Lackawanna and Bloomsburg rail-
road, the Del/ware, Lackawanna 4 Wes-
tern, and other connecting railroads; all
offer to convey passengers- and freight
over their respectiveroads to and from
the Fait', at the usual commutation rates.

With the advantages thus offered by the
Luzern° County Society, with the large
district ofcountry around us desiring to
enjoy the benefits ofa State Fair, with so
largea population' who have been as yet
too remote from those places where the
State Fairs have heretofore been held, to-
enjoy either the pleasure orthe benefit of
attendance on their. exhibitions, Jwe feel
-warranted in urging uponthe State Socie-
ty, with more than ordinary earnestness,
not onlythe propriety but, as weconceive,
the, duty 01 that Society to accept the offer
oftheLuse= CountySociety, and to hold
.its next Ann* Falr on their ground.

.the classical asso-
ciations of Wygrung-Valley, tits bloody
history, world- owned • scenery, --and
other attractions-andadvantages are n2ore,
fully set forth in the memorial. •

„

A proposition was also set forth bythe
Dauphin County Society, through the

_ .
.President ofthe .State:societi,:-Hog. ,

lioldeman.' After the full' discussion of
the..,lnerits, of the ;several_ proposals,• it
wiiresolired by a vote of 16 101.1.,*hieli_was subsequently:made unanimotis,.."That
the 'proposition-ofthe Liizertie Centity Saciety- be '.aceepted; and that - the '.Wyo-
ming Pattle..Grauld' be the place.athold-.in the nextStete Fair".

Thetime fixed. for the exhibition,
Wednesday,-Thuriday and. Fri...

day; ijhe . 25th, .26th,' '27th, 'and 28th of
September. -•-•
.'. Messrs. Haldeman, 'Mester, Hatailton,
Taggart.and Mish.were appointed
inittee to revise the premium list.

FiVe hundred dollars were appropriated
to the increase ofthe Library.

'Messrs. Haldeman, Heistor, Sturdevant,
Powell and Colder were appointeda com-
mittee ofarrangement; with full power to..make the necessary • arrangements and
contracts for holding; the, next

+, l Special premium of a Silver Medal
iv: ti awarded to Jospli Shreve for KnoWl.-

• ton's Stump Extractor, exhibited 'at
POwelton. On motion of. Col. Knox ofMontgomery, theSecretary was instructed
to !respectfully request the President of

_the different County Societies thrqughout
the State, not to hold their exhibitions on
the days appointed by the State. Society.

'The Secretary' 'propoied the follow ing
questions for discussion- at thenextquar-
terly meeting ofthe Committee: lst, Is tt
-naked fallow the best and , most economi-
cal preparation of the soil fora 'wheat
crop? 2nd, Is a deep Or mediuniiplow-
ing the best for -a crop on clay soil, with-
out manure?. • -

Adjourned to meet at. Wilkesharre.- •
We .congratulate our friends' inLazerrie

upon their success in securing the.n4t ex-
hibition. their county. We 'doubt not
but that it will exercise a most beneficial
influnde upon the agricultural interests
this-important district dour State. Whenit is remembered that allthe heavy expen-
ses' of fencing, shedding,etc., willbn:obvi-ated by the acceptance of the linzerneCo.Society's propositions, there is everly res.!
son to presume that the finanCes of -the
State Society, now-in Such a prosiferpus
condition, will be laeTY increased, aiisd
the ability of the Society -to extend its
already wide-spread sphere of usefidness,
greatly extended. • • . -

We knoW enough -of the enterprising
spirit of our friends in the Forth,: do feel
satisfied that they will leave no.stone un-
turned whiCh will -in any • degree serve '
render th'e coining exhibition a decided
success. We hOpc.thatthe friends of ag-
rieniture, as well as of every branch Ofilthe
mechanic arts throughout the State, will:
'find that it is their interest, as.Well its the
interest of the community at large, to.give
the exhibition -atWillies-13arre,their hearty
support. A fine ,opportuity will be{affor—-
ded the inanufactiirers and-mechanics of
our large cities, to bring their, waresprom-
inently before the peOple of the north. A
neglect to do this will argue a decide& in-

- differenceto theadvancement,. of their-own
personal interests.—Farmer Gardener.

Vnt, Vaste, uo'
. ..Mr Cochrane Arid Gel< WM. II:

Kelm the newly elected Auditor and Sur-
veyor Generitls of thiS state, were sworn
into office, at Harrisburg, ou Tuesday-last,
the Ist of:May.- They succeed thelHon.
J. Fry, Jr., and Gen. John Rowe, tWo of
the best officers that haVe ever been in
the service.of the:Commonwealth..

....NEW Oldx:A.Ni, MAr3.—A meet-
ing of the citizens of New Orleans had been
called 'for tomorrow evening.atLafayette
square, to •proteit against any aetion of
the citizens ofLouisiana or their repreSen-:
.tatives whiCh would commitLouisiana to.
'aisunion, and. also against. the secesionof thi delegates from this State from the
National Democratic. Convention.- . -

....A newspaper express train.' w,is re-
cently run at the rate deiglity Miles.. an

! hour l'or a considerableportion olthe dis-
! tailed between New.York and Albany:
There was but. one Halt car attached to

••

, .the enging.
....:During the three years Mr.Buchanan's administration, the Depart-

ment of State hhs .issued about 18,00.9
passports , to citizens desiring to travel hi
fbreeign pmts-

....At -Point Coupe, La., lately, a
slave owner-was convicted ofumtecessary
cruelty to, his slaves.; and the Court or,
dered that they should all be sold away
front his ownership and custody.

....The reappearance of the: famous
comet of Charles V. haS been announced
'for-next August by lit. Bone, alDutch as-
tronomer.

.. Two single ladies in Pittsburg, the
other day, attempted to befriend-a -young
lad who had been pierced by the fangs of
the law, butan ungalhint Judgepositively
reibsed to accept their proffered bail, al-
though_they,wereproved to be worth.$25,
050 each, on the ground that they were
females. . .

..Rabid dogs seem to be very prev-
alent in some parts of the Dogs
ar'e being 'killed by the hundred in niany
places.

.....Douglass, while.iwNewcastle,Eng-
land, a few weeks ago, made application,
• through-theAmerican minister inLondon,

las

for a passp rt to enable him to visit Paris
as an Ame lean citizen. The reply made
by the mi ' ter was in effect that the
Constitution ofthe United State; did not
recognize persons oleolor as citizens—the
passport }vas therefore refused.—

..On the 9th t instant, Mr. 'D4tVID
Brion.tv, Sep.•,.of Greensville, Tenn., was
united to-Miss Meta ANN Davis. The,
bridegroom was 73 years of age, the bride
was 15: , • .

Saltpetre is said to bea certaint cure
for bronchitis.. The, way. to take it is to
sack it—a small lump at a time—and-swal-
low it as it dissolves. •

counterfeiting den was broken
up in Milwaukee, on Saturday. Two fe-
males, a half dozen'males, and quantities
of machinery and bogus coin were-found.

....Mmouts Tpis-x., April 20.—.-The
cotton and other crop in thes vicinity
have been seriously injured bithe recent
heavy frosts.

.the Lynn Reporter, says:—The
deaths by consumption have .decseaiect
some fifty per cent, per annum among the
stone-cutters Of Quincy, Milton,Rockport;
and the marble works of Vermont since
they have ceased shaving and giving na-
ture her sway, ininatters that she may be.
supposed to understand. • •

....Corn sold inFlorida, last weeks-at
$1.50 per bushel. -

• -The,British Standard gives- a list
ofone hundred and twenty-five _members
Ofthe. University 'of Oxford who have
gone over from=theestablished Church to
the Roman CatholiO ',Church. They• Icon-
sist of twe archdeacons, eighty-four other
clergymen and thirty-nine laymen.

.....The.receipts into the United Stites
treinry for the\ quarter endingwith Ail;
were nearly $22, 500;000; The expenses
Were $18,000,000 *eldest $2; $OO,OOO for

1 interest ohthe pudic' debt. • •

F.'W. Eurtuss a.pnn er of
Cleveland' Ohio, has g6ne to Europe to
loOk after $60,0110 left him by an aunt.

i.. •-•Chicago Journal (Rep.)saya the
"returns from all.the counties in the

State, have been received, from which it
spire= 'that Judge I/ixon has been elect-
ed, Chief', Jastice.of Wisconsin- by 140 Inn-
joiitts,„qver-JudgeSloan, the,.R4ublican
eatiebdate. ,

_

C. Kenyon, the defaulting
Cashier Of the Rhode Island Exchange
Bank, at East Greenvich, was, cal Satur-
day last,! sentenced to eight years' impris-
oninent. in the State PriBon.

is'aboVE to paint the land-
ing of the Cptholic Pilgrims. in Maryland
under Lord Baltimore. Several. ladies,wclll knoWn in society, have cOnsented to
sit,,for their poi-traits to be used hr, this
work. ,

...SOme of the California women- use
pistols as .coolly as the sterner sex. In
Livermore Valley, a despera,e felloW came
-to ithogrocery "of Mr.:Carthwaitein the
night, dtteing hisabsence, and!nn his wife's
retasal.to.,,admit him, began to-break the
windows: :Mrs. C..tooki'dovii the pistols
and 'Ared' two shots to frighten hut
finding hp.would not rub, she shot him
through the head, and the coroner's in 7
quest said, served him

AI marriage consummated a few
days since in Providence', R. L, liars deVel-
opd.something.partaking of comedy and
tragedy,.during the progress of the \_ hon.
eyinoon. On the day' the marriage. -ap-
peared in: the papers the City Aliirslialos-
suCd a, warrant against ,the husband T.
an }assault Upon his wife, and she. ap d
to ilie.OVerseer of the Poor for assistance.

;PMC4§§§§l4
• HOOPLAIM'S

MED/Ci134174P. 1r4,8THE
4artir.A.,k

STANDARD REMEDIES
thipresent sage; hero acquired their great popolatity
only thrOugh years of triaL pnbourided satiataetion
:* • , is rendered by, them inall uses.

• 1100PLAND'S
-GERMAN • BITTERS

I=l
ear Complaint, Diipcpila, Jaundice, Nervous Do.

batty, Diseases of the Banc"
d all dhialusee grist ag from a dlaordered liver, or week•

madof the Stomach add Dlgeattroprgana,
mu. posmcnr rarvcr • -

/now WEIN ZUNIS FEY% ADO Till! AIM mut.
Almanac for proof. Peru; 75 relit.. per Bottle.

goofiand's Balsamic Cordial
iConatts, Bolds. or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, Inenenzo,

Cioop, Pneninonis, 'lncipient Cousin:option,
,and has-pertoimed tho most estdalsbing careseverknown

of
CONFIRMED CONSUMPTION.•

, ;:s I?Orrhceit utn trualled. centl

HOOFLAND'SIERMAN
bring well known thronglionXNurux and America, needs
no.cornmendation bete. They are purely vegetable, are

ptopared withgfeat exactness, and are eager-coated. No
bitterCathartic Pill cam.be found. ‘Palcx. 2$ eta. per buz.

!These medicines are prepared by Ile. C.SI..JACISON A
Clu, Philadelphia,Pa, and St. Lunhl, 01 are told by
drclyglebt and dea, tern In medicines everywhere . The aig-
naturo of C. M. /Amos will be on the outside of each
bMtle nr box..
lln our Everybody's Ablianae,"publishedannually, you

will End -testimony and iominendatory [Mikes frint all
jwirta.of the country. TlMeeAlmanacsarc giren away by
All our agents. '

mb2l Bola in3lontroBe by .ABEL TUTMELL, Agent

Mol'offai'llLifi-Pills.—The high a envied celebrity
whischthis pre-eminent medicinehas acquirerifor invariable
effictiey in all diseases it professes to cure. has rendered
the usual practice of ostentalionipnfling notonly unneees.
earn but unworthy of them. They are known by their.
-fruits: „their good works test* for them, and they thrive
not by the faith of the credulous. In all cases of malice-

.ness; dyspepsia, bilious and liver affections,, piles, fevers
and agues rhenmatlem, obstinate headaches, and general.
.derangements' of health-, these Pills have invariably proved
a certain and speedy remedy. A tingle trial will place the
LIFE-PILLS beyond thereach of competition ha theesti-
mation of every patient. - iDa. MOFFAT'S_ PFICEINIS BITTERS will be found to
be equally efficacious in all cases of dyspepsia, headache,
nervous'oebility, sicktwas incident to females in delicate
health, and everykind of weakness ofthe digestive organs.
For sale by Do. NV. B. MOFFAT., XIS Broadway, N.] ~and
by medicine dealers and druggists generally throughout'
the country: . . ' .

- deeSly 6m5
•

'Mr The Female -Organization is 0119as frail as that
ofa tender flower. Many of the. sex enter into marriage•
relations without being able to undergo the labors and tri-
als of maternity. In this country thousantis of young and
'beautiful womenare sacrificed every year from this cause
alone.. HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT-
TERS will save many of this class from untimelfgraves.
This medicine has been used with great benefit by large
numbers of people throughout the reptiblie, and thepro-
prietors have received grateful commendations from all
sections of the country. The BITTERS will be found to
be very pleasant to the taste, even as a beverage—prompt
and powerful in Its effect as a medicine. -It infuses new
vitality into the.frume; and strengthenit the wholenystem
so that women who use are enabled to go; through with
labors which would, without IL.be certain to proitrate
them. Soldin Montrose by ABEL TURRELL, [my

. - .

- liarDyspepsitt,—this is a very distreSsing complaint
and gires'the patient more sufferingthan almostany other
disease; in fact, it is a combination of many complaints
in one.• Thesymptoins are numerous, andare of the na-
ture ofalmostall other complaints combined. From this
fact arise the very many cases where this disease is mir
'taken for some other. and so improperly treated. Theist
symptoms—indigestion, flatulency, loss of appetite,' heart
burn, headache. etc.; if neglected,almost always awaken.
-some dormant disease, and send the poorsufferer to a pre-
matnre grave. :What yob must first do is cleanse the blood
and.regulate thebowels; do this' with the i• MOUNTAIN
HERB PILL.s.r, and you can bid defiance to dyspepsia:

Sold in Montrose by S. it. SAYRE & BRO. [my

arThe MSzican MustangLinimentr . •
The -.l.liWang Liniment Cures Ilheumatlem ;

TheNuilang Ltiamerit Curee Off Joipts
' The MalangLiniment COP:Puma and Woundi;

The Mustang Liniment Cured Sores,.lfleers. Caked
Breastr;Sore Nippter, Cearnr and Warts.
Pir' IT IS WORTH 81,000,000 PER ANIMM-011
To the. nited States, as thepreserver andrestorer ofval.
sable Horses and Cattle It cures all Sprains, Grads, and
Wounds, StiffJOints, etc. Did You ever hear ofany ordi-
nary Sore,Swelling, Sprain or Stiffness, el*ronman or
beast, which the Mustang Liniment would not cure?—{

Did youever visit any respectable Druggist In any part of
the world—ln'EuroPe, Asia or America—who didnot say
"it was the greatest discovery Of the 1,7 e Sold every.
where: Every family-should have it; three sizes.
' my3Btv] , BARNES & PARK, proprietors, New-York.

Vir See the Advertisement or Dom. SiinfonreLlier
Invigoreter andEemily Cathartic Pills,' inaeother &ITAnan:

Car'Seholarthips In the Iron City, Binghamton, and
other flint-elms CommercialColleges, ihrnialutd at-liberal
discounts from nand prices, by A. J. BEILUITSON.
• rer-Demikia.tiC Snag. County Democratic
Club meete every Monday evening et their room, over the
Store of L N.:Bullard, in Montrose. ABare invited to
attend. Membereblpfree. D. BREWSTER, Prerickat. ,

•• 1igAr431,112111.
In Spyinvilie, on the Mb, by Rev. G. U. Rogers, Mt.

IPAAC 11. Trmrrr, ofEaton,.Wyoming County, and Miss
AMANDA. 811119f.L.111fD, Of Springville.

Monttose;' onthe let, by Rev: J. C. Boomer, Mr. On,
I.sanoRoss, of:Liberty, and Miss Mmes Cllllllllll ll4 - of
Franklin.

•1018.1).t •

In Franklin, On 2611 t nU., l'ilr:llutitorr C. holm, aged 21

WOOLEN FACTORY.
THE subscribers having rented the establishment foi-

merly owned by Keeler at the Salt Springin Franklin,
are prepared to. take WOOL to manufacture; Into CLOTH,
FLA:NNELS," on shares, or by the yard, to suit our
customers. • -

A 'quantity of all-wool cloth_on band to, exchange for,.
wool,-on fair terms. A word to the wise and prudent:

Our customers may rest assured that cloth made at burestablishnient Isnot composed ofold rap, 'dust, and themanyother worthlessinaterialit, glued, palled, and, phut-
terell together as is the pest mass withwhieh the country
isburdened. . •

Wooteardligand Cloth.dressing In thelkenaum,will be
executed with despatch and neatness, ea ttted, at " lire
and let live" prima. •

Quantityof good cloth kept onband and rude to order.-
II is especial that payment will be made, plcs,when-the-work le delivered, Incash, or salable9001 b goodclean greasewanted in'onebeW•N.B.—People coming trroms distance yam wag, awn'have Itarda to take.homewith them at the time. •

D.ll. KEILLER.
ath, 1560.-ara Joimi BEAUMONT,

IT NAVIGATION MD I.

Or' and DOOR ADM WILFORD'S.
/Viz ptrist.togenerally ireinfOrilledflare IL FREE EX.

fratlinON Is givers at all hours rot the day, of NEW
GOODSof all sorts, els: Dress Goodsofßomuter Prints ;
Poplins. ChalllS, Lawns inpatterns, cheap Bishop Lawns,.
Brilliants.; Book, Bard, Jaeenettsand Swiss Mull. Ladies
Collars and Sleeves, Dimity, Marseilles„ „Moments., Enrol-_
tareFruits, Kentucky Jeans, Nankeens,. euzntner,fitufts,
Dents Shirts, Cnt_ton.brawersCollars, Crirato' leek-tics;
and Suspenders.; is new and large lot of .• -

. LEA:111.111t-WARE,.-.
etch as GenusFinc Cif **ma, aloe homy saif
light Shoes, Splendid Ladies Gaitersfrom 5 to 18 shillings
warranted to fit. White,Brown, and Bark HOSIERY.
Parasolti,and Umbellas,Band Boxes and•Work Baskets.
4iDit[t] itAtotiiij

Wi.11.3.1.42. -

and Spore), Adamantine and Tallow Candles. Bramiand •
Jawed Larders, Watts Boards end Caftan Mills. White. .
wash BroShes,_Bed Corde 80 feetiony„ whittledanclapring
CiothetiPins, Pine and CEDAR:PAILS, lba*a anLE of

V*4l%Mt Ittilg etaeaIt 5:
ofeveriiiiriety, amongmhieltareTriple* and Corr Starch
for glorious paddings, CreamTartar, Soda-starchEta kTato,..
Cantor Oil, Epsom Salts, Black and Scotch Snuff. and lota •
of things which won't do to mid dame, but please to001,
examtue and talk about. •Wearee.ready and willing to chow
Goode, even though they may not Ault ; and thankful for -

email favors. - " B. C. TYLER...

96T14. boys a bottle or the chilling Liair Tonic. it
lusts anything ever .hook up. TYLER'S.'

MONTROSE. Maygth, 1860. -

fIAgiSVIT •
CLASSICAL&NORMAL SCHOOL•
THE TRUSTEES would ihrottn the pill):

lie tho the next term of MR' Inettutlon will open on..
Wedisesday, 41iy 234, 1N,60. • -

Thin will bet.tterm ot Prof. Brodhead', connection'
with the tit . ; thefaculty of Instruction laws followist
17. BB' EAD, 8.A., Principal, and ProftWaorof Latin,

F land Rhetoric. •
B. ' II: A.; I-nt Yale Cuilege) Professorof

reek,'Dook Keeping and Mattairnatleit. -

Ilia EMILY BLACKMAN, Teacher of Mate.
Mra. A. M. RICIIARDS; Preceptress of Primary Depart

The alleantages thus offered are not always-drailable
and such a school Iswarranted, In its strongest claims for ,

patronage; The price for tuition the same as formerly
Primar¢. Branches—P.M) French • •
Advanced Eng1i5h,...6,00 L Latin or Crock • 4 '

The building Is under repair. Rooms can be obtained
in town. No charge forless than a tettn, unless absent -
from sickness. - • WM. JESSD.P; President. •_ •

.C. F.READ, Secretary. • mylOtf .
•

• •-. DYSPEPSIA Alin) TITS..
R. 4J. PHELPS BROWN, great curer of CotieumP..

;NJ tlon,:;waA for icyeno.ytlve te badly afflicted by Dye._
pepsia that for n part of the time he was. confinedto hia
bed. He tram eventually cured bya preecription fundabed
him bya young clairioyant girl. Mile preecription, given
him byn mere child, white in a etateof tranm, harated
everybody who en ,rya%havltrfailed .Inealy sup in. ofFlnm9nrdr A

.

. •

An engraving.% here given of the principal herb used in
MSmedicine, and all Of the ingredients ire to be found In
any.drug store. I will send this valuable prescription to
anrpersoe, on the reeeipt,ofone stamp to parpOstage.
Dn. O. PFLELPS BROWN, 21 Grand-+t, Jersey City, N. J.

All of Dr. 0. Phelps Drown's Remedies are for sale at
Susquehanna Depot. Pa.; by. 6. R..WF.B—E. [01Y6131.

ExeCutore. Notice.
ALEpersona indebted to the egtata ofJOSEPIt BEEBE

deceased, ate hereby required to make immediate
payment, and those having claims against. paid estate to
present them for settlement to • 0. ta..BEEME .1

Bridgewater,, May'_, 1&6044.. SALLY BEEBE I

SETTLEMENT WANTED.
J.HOSE dray Patron swhohave;ITNSETTLED Accounts

standing against them on my; Books, are respectfully
invited to tmll and adjust the !dune "without delay

BROOKVIN,

1410 WING G0.0101% 1
For MAY,, -18 60, ,

MUM subscribers reapectfally inform the citliena blahs
1 minty that they are now receiving -

. . I NELL SELECTED
AND iNEAT. STOCK OF GOODS I

especially:adapted to theretail trade of this vicinity. Wo
will makeittour especial business to superintend supply-
ing,the wants of those •Who ma y favor us withpatronage.
and We intite FARMERS, MEC/lAN-ICS, and the "rest
of nuulkind,r torail on us, feeling confident that onrLtrge
assortment will RING OCT a welcome to evesybodrwho
are fond °Freaking 'choice selections AT LOW PRICES.

10 USE TI) EIUiIEIRTE.GOOIIS.'
suffice it to say the stars in the " rag trade" ofother days
bare paled t heir Ineffectual tires before the'brilliant array of
aemminihie merchandise which it now filling the shelves
of our Stoke. We haverVerything to sell, and at

'PRICES' I)01fN To TIl E LOWEST,
and only *k to show onr Goods md' tell how we sell them
beforeyott purchase elsewhere. nappy results:thenitro
'sure to follow: fever was there such grind combinations

the hearts of the old folks made :;lad ; the hearts off''
•• new beginners" filled with joy,and the heartoofall the
little oncslfilledwith delight, and everybody made happy
during the Springand Summer chips by-calling at the

TIT:ITE.:• : :
... •

Our shelves are groaning under the weight ofall kinds of. . ,
. . .

GOODS,
all shades:l all colors!. from the ceruleanhne of an ltallan ..
sunset to the drab of the staid Quaker, and mustbe sold;

P 1,0 UR FLOUR! alumsChoice brands alumorkband—-
t a large lot ofReady Made'ClotliinG, Hats &

Caps, 'Boots and Shoes, No:1 & 2 'Mackerel, COdfleh and
Herrin, Crockery, etc:, as cheap nu can be had.anywhers
at retail....

With thia we close. givingall another cordial Irisitatlon
to call before they hay. compare prices, and save money. •

We irilllpay the Itil;hest price In.trade -forall kinds of
Produce. .1 - -YOUNG SMITH.

BUStMERSYTT I.E, Pa., May let; ibto.43'w -

BUSINESS CARDS.
Wll. SNOW,

J •
. .

ITSTICE OF TIDE PEACE.-LGrent Bend, 'a. o >ll x
on Main street, oppoitte the Wenefn I oct&e. - -

. . P. LINES, . .

FASHIONABLE TAILOIL- 131antrose, Pi. Shop
In Pheentx Block, oterstore ofBead,. Watrona

.t.• Poster. - All work warrtuited. :as to fit and finish. -
Cutting done on short nottce, la best style.. Jant'6o

DR. H. SMITH`Ja SON,.
SI3I2GECi.N DENTISiS.-3fontrose..Ps.• ••

oftlee Id Lathrop' new building.. over -
the Bank All Dental operations will be .
performed In good style and warranted. • .

J.B. m'com.ux. D N.

McCOLLITAI 445 .SEARLE, .

ATTORNEYS and Coonsellors at Law,—Montrose, Oa.
Office in Lathrop? new bufldig, over the Bank.

. • ALFREDHAND, •
•

A !PTOIIisTEY and Cottrwellar at Law.-31Mcntoar, Pa
Will attend täall huntsman intrtitted to him with ft

dctity and despatch. Mice with W. W. It.&wenn, lima
A. C.SLAkEILFC... • P 6.:llntran..

. DRS. BLAIi-ESLEE tS BRLTSEI, -

.HAVINO associated themsilres for the prosecution of
the daties of their profession, remectfully offer their

services to the InvalidPublic, Office at the residence of
Dr. Blakeslee. midway bu,tween the villages of Dlinock
and Springville. . 'W7) bty

L. IV:BINOLIAN..., D. C. ANrY
DRS. BINGILA-31. ANEY,

ITOVLT) announceto the public that they have entered •
Iry into partnershipprthe practice of .

MEDICINE dc. 131:71takEY,
_ •

and and pretiated to attend to all calls in the line of their
professlonot all hours when npt otherwise-engaged.

OFFICE—The oneformerly.occupied byDr. Bingham.
N. B. Thebook accounts otDr,-Binghtim mustbe Imme-

diately settled by_notes or otherwiiie.
New Milford, March, 1860 L. W. [UNMAN,

lIENItY B. lgekE.AiN;
ATTORNEY and Conneellor. at Law. --TowAttn*, Pa.

Mice In the Union Block.. , Je3-58 tr
-

' . bR E. F.IVIL3IOT, .

. .

GRADUATE of the Allopathie and Hommopathlc Col-
legetrcif Medicine.—tireat Bend, Pn: Office, corner'

of Main and Elizabeth-Kr, nearly oppoelte the Methodist •
Church. ' -4, . - ap6dtf

utrivrrtwo cootrat,

WM. H. 'COOPER & CO.,
IDANKE.ll3,—llontrose,r*.-,Sneeetworsto Post, Coopei
.11-1 & Co. Mee, Luthroine.. new buldiug, Turnpike-et.

• NEWS- OFFICE. . •

wHE NEW•YORK CITY ILLUSTRATED
NEWSPAPERS, MAGAZINES. ETC., 2_,00 -

for vale" at'tlte Montrone 1300 K STORE, on
Public Avenue by. A, N.

. .

.JOHN GROVES'
VASHIOHABLE TAlLOR,—Montrose, Pn. Shoti.
IL near the Baptist Meeting Howie, on Turnpike
street.. All milers filled promptly. in ttrat•rato style.
Cutting done onshort nodes, and warranted to tit.

• DR. JOHN W. COBB
MIRY. SICIANAND SURGEON'—NontrosO, Pa. .oMee

on Public. Avenue, opposite SearlealleteL mhl

DR. G. Z. DIMOCK,
PNSICIAN AND SURCLEON,=-310otror(:. Pa. °Mee

over Wilsons' Store; Lodgings all Bearle's Hotel: %.

•

' .' ' ABEL TURRELL, ..

'•
.

DEALER in Drugs, Medicines: Chemicals, DyettStaffs, Glue Wart, Painte, 011ii, Vandal, Win-
dow Glass, Groceries, Fancy Goods, Jewelry Perin-
mc_ry, Ace.—Agent for all the mootpopular I'ATM'iTMEDlClnii,—Montrose, Pa. - augl.tt

AV SMITII-
CIABINET AND:CHAIR- MANIIFACTUREItI3.=;Foot
%.:./ of Mainstreet, 3fontrose, Pa. - auct tf


